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expeftations of cfFedual fuccours from Old A- ^-

France ^ And, to puzzle our operations more,
*'

and

* S I R, Montreal, June 3, 1760.

The Chevalier de Levy is juft returned to this town ; he

has repeated to me the ftrong tellimony, which he had before

given me, of the good will, the zeal and ardour of your com-

pany of militia.

I expefted no lefb from the fidelity of the brave Canadians,

and from their attachment to their native country.

His Majelly, who is by this time, probably, informed of

your brilliant vidlory, will be no Itfs plealed with this^ than

afFefted with the diftrefles of the colony ; lb that fuppofmg

that a peace has not been concluded, on the receipt of this

news, the King of England cannot poflibly avoid fubfcribing

fuch terms, as our monarch ftiall have impofed upon him.

You are not uninformed of the great advantages which he

gained in Europe during the laft campaign, over the Englilh

and PruHians.

The prifoners which are bringing in every moment, all

agree in confirming them.

The truth is, his Majefty is in perfon in Holland, with an

army of 200,000 men, the Prince of Conti in Germany

with 100,000, and the Princes ofDeuxPonts, and Soubife,

command the army of the Empire of 200,000; and laftly,

the Emprefs of Ruflia, and the Queen of Hungary, have

joined their whole force, and were taking meafures for the

conqueft of the remainder of his Pruflian Majeily's domi-

nions.

Befides this, the laft accounts afTure us, that the garrifons

of Fort Frederick, Niagara and Chouagan, have fuffered gieatly

by a ficknefs, which is not yet itopped, and that the regular

troops in New England are reduced to nothing.

General Murray therefore has difperfed manifeftoes to no

purpofe, to magnify his own nation, to pacify the Canadians,

to engage them to lay down their arms, to difcredit our bills

of exchange, and our currency, at the fame time that the Eng-
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